Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Cervical Cancer (CC) is the fourth most common female cancer with estimated incidence and mortality of 528,000 and 266,000 respectively in the world^[@CR1]^. China alone has around 18.7% (98,900 cases) of the total CC and 11.5% (30,500 deaths) of the total mortality in the world^[@CR2]^. Although the overall incidence of CC in China is lower than African or South Asian countries, there are specific regions such as Hubei province, the central part of China, with one of the highest prevalence of CC^[@CR3]^. Moreover, Wufeng county in Hubei province has the second highest incidence of CC and the highest mortality rate in China^[@CR4]^.

Effective therapy for CC including surgery and concurrent chemoradiation can have a cure rate of 80% of women with early-stage disease \[International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) stages I--II\] and 60% of women with stage III disease^[@CR5]^. The survival rate of CC in China is also increasing probably due to the free screening program that began in 2009. However, the quality of life after treatment has been primarily neglected^[@CR6]^. The majority of patients with CC are diagnosed at a relatively younger age, and most of them have a long additional life expectancy with sequelae of the disease and its treatment. Therefore, the quality of life in CC survivors has become a more significant issue with the increased numbers of survivors^[@CR7]^.

The Quality of Life (QOL) of patients with CC is an essential assessment for personalizing treatment and providing better care. CC survivors had clinically significant problems with social functioning, constipation, diarrhea, severe lymphedema, menopausal symptoms, reduced body image, sexual or vaginal functioning, as well as difficulties with their finances compared with the general female population. Studies have identified that health-related QOL can also help to predict survival in patients with cancer^[@CR8]--[@CR10]^.

There is a dearth of studies focused on the holistic care of the patients with CC primarily on post-treatment long-term QOL in China. It is essential to conduct such studies to identify and address the problem to improve their QOL. The objective of this study was to assess the QOL of the patients with CC after the initial treatment and identify factors that affect the QOL to provide a basis for improved comprehensive clinical care.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study design and participants {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted after approval by the institutional review board of Zhongnan Hospital of Wuhan University, Department of Gynecological Oncology, Wuhan, Hubei, China. We obtained written informed consent from all the participants. All methods in this study were performed by the relevant guidelines and regulations. A total of 256 patients with CC who visited Zhongnan Hospital from January 2017 to December 2017 and who met the eligibility criteria enrolled in this study. Women with any stage of CC including recurrence (FIGO stage I, II, III and IV), able to understand Chinese and willing to participate in this study were included. Women who declined or who refused to cooperate and patients with psychiatric co-morbidity, communication disorders and or severe other medical condition were excluded from this study.

Treatment guideline for cervical cancer in Zhongnan Hospital is as follows: i) early stage cervical cancer (IA- IIA2) is treated by either surgery and or radiotherapy; ii) advanced stage cervical cancer (IIB -- IVA) is treated by primary chemoradiation. However, selected patients with stage IIB are treated with neoadjuvant therapy. Metastatic disease (IVB) primarily treated with chemotherapy. Indications for surgery combined with adjuvant treatment are the presence of one or more pathologic risk factors. Those risk factors are \>1/3 stromal invasion, LVSI, and tumor size (i.e., Sedlis criteria) as well as tumor histology of adenocarcinoma and close or positive surgical margins as per National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) guideline^[@CR11]^.

Measurements {#Sec4}
------------

The survey instrument consisted of four parts. The first section included demographic information of women, which was collected by interviewing the participant with a structured questionnaire. The second section consisted of clinical characteristics, and it was obtained by reviewing the medical records. The third section was the validated Chinese version of European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire Core-30 item (EORTC QLQ-C30) and EORTC QLQ-CX24 (Cervical cancer module)^[@CR12]--[@CR14]^. The EORTC questionnaire has been widely employed and tested in different studies among the various cultural group and demonstrated acceptable validity^[@CR13],[@CR15]--[@CR21]^. The EORTC QLQ-CX24 was selected to assess the QOL of CC patients as it is the most appropriate and valid health-related quality of life cervical cancer specific tool for self-reported evaluation of health status among them^[@CR22]^. The Chinese version of the EORTC QLQ-CX24 was validated among Chinese cervical cancer patients and reported as a reliable and efficient instrument in clinical research to study QOL^[@CR13],[@CR21]^.

The EORTC QLQ-C30 incorporates five functioning domains (physical, role, cognitive, emotional, and social), three symptom scales (fatigue, pain, and nausea and vomiting), global health and overall QOL scales and six single items that assess additional symptoms commonly reported by cancer patients (dyspnea, appetite loss, sleep disturbance, constipation, and diarrhea) along with perceived financial difficulties^[@CR12]^. The EORTC QLQ-CX24 includes 24 items consisting of three multi-item scales (symptom experience, body image, and sexual/vaginal functioning scale) and six single-item scales^[@CR15]^. In the present study, the reliability coefficient for EORTC QLQ-C30 and EORTC QLQ-CX24 was 0.830 and 0.801 respectively.

All scores on the EORTC QLQ-C30 and QLQ-CX24 were transformed into 0 to 100 scale according to the EORTC QLQ scoring manual^[@CR23]^. Higher scores in GHS and functioning scale represent better levels of functioning and worse levels of symptoms in symptom scales. For EORTC QLQ-CX24, higher scores indicate more symptoms/problems. For the scales sexual activity and sexual enjoyment, a higher score means fewer problems or proper functioning^[@CR24]^.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

For statistical analysis, SPSS (version 16.0) was used. Each scale of EORTC QLQ-C30 and QLQ-CX24 based on QOL scores were dichotomized into problematic and non-problematic. The problematic group was defined as one with a global QOL or a functioning score of 33 or less or with a symptom score of more than 66^[@CR23],[@CR25]^.

Normality tests were carried out for the Global Health Status (GHS), the Functioning Scale, and the Symptom Scale. Data were analyzed with non-parametric tests namely Mann Whitney U test and Kruskal Wallis tests. The patients were divided into groups according to age (\<45 years, \>46 years), education (illiterate, literate), residence (rural, urban), stage (I, II, III, IV), and treatment modality (surgery only, surgery + radiotherapy + chemotherapy, radiotherapy and or chemotherapy). Multivariable linear regression was performed to explore associations between overall QOL (GHS) and patient and treatment-related variables. A value of P \< 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. Clinical relevance was tested to determine statistically significant results regarding (difference of \>10 Points)^[@CR26]^.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Sample characteristics {#Sec7}
----------------------

A total of 256 patients with CC were enrolled in the study. The mean age of the patients was 53.4 ± 10.5 years. Almost 44% of the patients reported annual family income less than 1450 (USD). The proportion of patients in FIGO stage I, II, III, and IV were 40.2%, 46.5%, 7.8% and 5.5% respectively. Around 54% of patients had surgery combined with chemo-radiotherapy (Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

QOL Score {#Sec8}
---------

More than half (58.6%) had good global health status, and the majority of the patients had proper functioning in QLQ-C30 functioning scale (range: 71.1% to 89.1%). Financial difficulty was perceived by 53.9% of the patients; insomnia (25.0%) and constipation (21.9%) were the most experienced symptoms. Among the sexually active patients (N = 72, 28.1%), 25% had a problem with sexual enjoyment functioning. Regarding symptoms experienced in QLQ-CX24 scale, 12.5% had menopausal symptoms (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1QLQ -- C30 & CX24 unadjusted scale scores, the percentage of subjects with problems & in good condition^a^. N = 256.VariablesNumber of itemsMean (SD)95% C.I.Scoring \<33.3 (%)Scoring \>66.7 (%)**QLQ -C30 Functional scales** ^**b**^Global health status/ QOL265.3 (23.0)62.2--68.04.758.6Physical functioning584.3 (16.8)82.0--86.4086.7Role functioning284.4 (22.4)81.5--87.23.189.1Emotional functioning480.3 (18.2)77.8--82.4084.4Cognitive functioning280.1 (19.3)77.7--83.4084.0Social functioning270.8 (26.9)67.4--74.03.971.1**QLQ-C30 Symptom scales** ^**c**^Fatigue324.8 (19.5)22.4--27.358.65.5Nausea & vomiting215.4 (22.5)12.7--18.472.74.7Pain217.7 (20.6)15.3--20.468.85.5Dyspnoea113.3 (19.3)11.1--15.664.84.7Insomnia131.5 (29.3)28.3--35.035.925.0Appetite loss116.9 (24.7)14.1--19.962.511.7Constipation126.3 (30.3)22.8--30.248.421.9Diarrhoea110.2 (18.5)7.8--12.573.43.1Financial difficulties151.6 (37.0)47.1--56.124.253.9**QLQ-CX24 Functional scales** ^**d**^Body image325.1 (22.9)22.3--27.986.713.3Sexual activity18.3 (15.6)6.4--10.396.73.3Sexual enjoyment177.8 (25.0)71.7--82.972.725.0Sexual/vaginal functioning475.5 (22.9)69.6--80.373.423.4**QLQ-CX24 Symptom scales** ^**c**^Symptom experience1114.2 (12.4)12.8--15.792.20.8Lymphoedema18.8 (18.9)6.8--11.378.94.7Peripheral neuropathy122.4 (24.0)19.7--25.546.111.7Menopausal symptoms121.6 (24.5)18.7--24.749.212.5Sexual worry110.4 (19.9)8.2--13.073.42.3^a^For functional scales, subjects scoring \<33.3% have problems; those scoring ≥66.7% have good functioning. For symptom scales/symptoms, subjects scoring \<33.3% have good functioning; those scoring = 66.7% have problems. ^b^For functional scales, higher scores indicate better functioning. ^c^For symptom scales, higher scores indicate worse functioning. ^d^Higher scores indicate worse functioning, except for Sexual activity and Sexual enjoyment.

QOL characteristics of patients according to socio-demographic variables {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Age {#Sec10}

Statistically significant and clinically relevant difference was found in two scales of QLQ-CX24; vaginal sexual functioning and peripheral neuropathy were more problematic among the age group of over 46 years. Dyspnea (p = 0.000), and sexual worry (p = 0.002) were significant among the patients under 45 years (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Quality of life score by age, education, and residence of the patients.QLQ ItemsAgePClrel\*EducationPClrel\*ResidencePClrel\*≤45≥46IlliterateLiterateRuralUrbanN = 66N = 190N = 56N = 200N = 126N = 130**C30 Functional scales**Global health status/ QOL68.7 ± 25.064.1 ± 22.20.073No53.5 ± 23.468.5 ± 21.80.000Yes55.1 ± 24.973.3 ± 18.60.000YesPhysical functioning86.9 ± 22.283.4 ± 17.60.291No79.5 ± 19.085.6 ± 15.80.042No80.6 ± 21.386.5 ± 14.80.178NoRole functioning86.4 ± 16.883.7 ± 24.00.942No82.1 ± 24.285.0 ± 21.80.367No81.1 ± 23.684.4 ± 23.00.231NoEmotional functioning81.3 ± 15.379.9 ± 19.10.984No79.4 ± 20.780.5 ± 17.40.907No78.2 ± 20.881.4 ± 15.90.595NoCognitive functioning83.8 ± 15.778.8 ± 20.30.139No78.6 ± 20.070.5 ± 18.80.651No79.2 ± 19.280.4 ± 20.40.553NoSocial functioning75.2 ± 24.569.3 ± 27.70.158No58.3 ± 33.674.3 ± 24.20.001Yes59.1 ± 0.874.8 ± 22.50.001Yes**Symptom scales**Fatigue22.6 ± 16.225.6 ± 20.60.470No25.8 ± 18.924.5 ± 19.70.352No25.5 ± 22.025.4 ± 18.00.696NoNausea & vomiting11.1 ± 14.716.8 ± 24.50.365No20.8 ± 25.713.8 ± 21.40.040No20.8 ± 26.513.3 ± 22.50.023NoPain17.2 ± 15.217.9 ± 22.20.411No22.0 ± 24.216.5 ± 19.40.233No21.6 ± 25.915.2 ± 19.30.179NoDyspnoea20.2 ± 20.110.9 ± 18.40.000No9.5 ± 15.114.3 ± 20.10.165No10.6 ± 17.115.5 ± 21.90.164NoInsomnia26.2 ± 28.533.3 ± 29.50.069No29.8 ± 28.932.0 ± 29.50.643No26.5 ± 27.331.8 ± 27.30.174NoAppetite loss11.1 ± 19.718.9 ± 25.90.033No28.5 ± 28.013.7 ± 22.70.000Yes20.4 ± 26.914.8 ± 26.00.116NoConstipation20.2 ± 24.728.4 ± 31.70.750No32.1 ± 34.224.7 ± 28.90.174No28.8 ± 32.423.7 ± 30.50.291NoDiarrhoea12.1 ± 23.19.5 ± 16.50.748No8.3 ± 14.510.7 ± 19.40.655No8.3 ± 14.514.8 ± 22.90.079NoFinancial difficulties46.5 ± 35.053.3 ± 37.70.179No67.8 ± 38.647.0 ± 35.40.000Yes72.7 ± 32.242.2 ± 36.30.000Yes**CX24 Functional scales**Body image21.5 ± 21.726.3 ± 23.10.118No29.4 ± 25.523.9 ± 21.90.192No24.7 ± 23.324.4 ± 21.60.888NoSexual activity8.5 ± 15.88.2 ± 15.60.863No4.2 ± 11.19.5 ± 16.40.027No7.6 ± 14.98.5 ± 16.20.756NoSexual enjoyment (n = 80)70.4 ± 19.480.2 ± 26.30.199No55.6 ± 40.868.1 ± 41.20.191No55.5 ± 36.170.2 ± 45.00.018YesSexual/vaginal functioning (n = 72)86.1 ± 13.471.9 ± 24.30.025Yes87.5 ± 14.873.9 ± 23.40.099No76.0 ± 14.571.1 ± 28.60.865No**Symptom scales**Symptom experience10.5 ± 7.515.9 ± 13.60.013No15.9 ± 12.513.7 ± 12.40.209No17.1 ± 12.015.4 ± 15.20.083NoLymphoedema10.1 ± 19.48.4 ± 18.70.457No11.9 ± 22.48.0 ± 17.70.147No15.9 ± 24.23.7 ± 12.70.000YesPeripheral neuropathy14.1 ± 18.525.3 ± 25.00.002Yes26.2 ± 27.521.3 ± 22.90.310No26.5 ± 27.319.2 ± 22.90.081NoMenopausal symptoms24.2 ± 27.720.7 ± 23.30.510No20.2 ± 24.422.0 ± 24.60.614No25.0 ± 25.920.0 ± 24.90.158NoSexual worry14.1 ± 16.69.1 ± 20.80.002No3.6 ± 10.412.3 ± 21.50.002No8.3 ± 19.013.3 ± 23.80.101No\*Clinical relevance ≥10 points differences.

### Education {#Sec11}

Literate patients had good global/QOL (p = 0.000, clinically relevant) and social functioning (p = 0.001, clinically relevant), physical functioning (p = 0.042). Illiterate patient's data showed more appetite loss, more financial difficulties (p = 0.000, clinically relevant) and more nausea/vomiting (p = 0.040) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

### Residence {#Sec12}

Patients living in an urban area showed better global/QOL (p = 0.000, clinically relevant), good social functioning (p = 0.001, clinically relevant). Patients living in a rural area reported financial difficulties (p = 0.000, clinically relevant), problems in sexual enjoyment (p = 0.018, clinically relevant), and lymphoedema (p = 0.000, clinically relevant) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

### Occupation {#Sec13}

Service holder showed good global QOL. However, retired/unemployed/housewife group of patients had good social functioning (p = 0.000, clinically relevant) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Quality of life score according to occupation and family annual income.QLQ ItemsOccupationPClrel\*Family incomePClrel\*AgricultureEmployedOthers^a^≤1450 USD\>1451 USDN = 88N = 90N = 78N = 112N = 144**C30 Functional scales**Global health status/ QOL55.1 ± 24.973.3 ± 18.767.5 ± 21.10.000Yes57.7 ± 25.071.2 ± 19.40.000YesPhysical functioning80.6 ± 21.386.5 ± 14.885.8 ± 11.90.398No82.4 ± 19.285.7 ± 14.50.496NoRole functioning81.9 ± 22.084.4 ± 23.088.0 ± 19.70.107No80.6 ± 24.287.3 ± 20.40.017NoEmotional functioning78.2 ± 20.881.4 ± 15.981.2 ± 19.70.775No78.1 ± 9.281.9 ± 17.30.136NoCognitive functioning79.2 ± 19.380.4 ± 20.480.8 ± 18.20.817No78.6 ± 19.681.2 ± 18.90.266NoSocial functioning59.1 ± 30.874.8 ± 22.579.5 ± 22.30.000Yes60.4 ± 28.978.9 ± 22.30.000Yes**C30 Symptom scales**Fatigue25.5 ± 22.025.4 ± 18.023.4 ± 18.40.683No27.6 ± 21.422.7 ± 17.70.094NoNausea & vomiting20.8 ± 26.513.3 ± 22.511.5 ± 15.70.037No16.7 ± 24.514.3 ± 20.90.591NoPain21.6 ± 25.915.2 ± 19.316.2 ± 13.90.322No19.3 ± 24.016.4 ± 17.50.917NoDyspnoea10.6 ± 17.215.5 ± 21.913.7 ± 16.20.325No13.1 ± 19.713.4 ± 19.00.785NoInsomnia26.5 ± 27.331.8 ± 27.336.7 ± 32.90.126No29.7 ± 28.832.9 ± 29.70.394NoAppetite loss20.4 ± 26.914.8 ± 26.015.4 ± 19.90.255No17.3 ± 25.316.7 ± 24.30.956NoConstipation28.8 ± 32.423.7 ± 30.526.5 ± 27.60.484No29.2 ± 31.024.1 ± 29.60.170NoDiarrhoea8.3 ± 14.514.8 ± 22.96.8 ± 15.50.025No12.5 ± 20.68.3 ± 16.50.078NoFinancial difficulties72.7 ± 32.242.2 ± 36.338.5 ± 32.70.000Yes68.5 ± 32.538.4 ± 35.10.000Yes**CX24 Functional scales**Body image24.7 ± 23.324.4 ± 21.626.2 ± 24.10.912No24.9 ± 24.425.2 ± 21.70.640NoSexual activity7.5 ± 14.98.5 ± 16.28.9 ± 15.80.831No6.5 ± 14.79.7 ± 16.20.071NoSexual enjoyment (n = 80)55.5 ± 36.170.2 ± 45.069.4 ± 37.90.052No55.6 ± 41.372.3 ± 40.10.021YesSexual/vaginal functioning (n = 72)76.0 ± 14.571.1 ± 28.681.8 ± 16.20.465No75.7 ± 27.975.3 ± 20.30.493No**CX24 Symptom scales**Symptom experience17.1 ± 12.115.4 ± 15.39.5 ± 6.60.000No15.6 ± 11.113.1 ± 13.20.010NoLymphoedema15.9 ± 24.23.7 ± 12.76.8 ± 15.50.000Yes10.7 ± 19.07.4 ± 18.70.058NoPeripheral neuropathy26.5 ± 27.319.2 ± 22.921.4 ± 20.80.196No23.8 ± 25.821.3 ± 22.50.590NoMenopausal symptoms25 ± 25.920.0 ± 24.919.6 ± 22.40.296No23.2 ± 24.420.4 ± 24.60.278NoSexual worry8.3 ± 19.013.3 ± 23.89.4 ± 15.10.250No8.9 ± 18.411.6 ± 20.90.278No\*Clinical relevance ≥10 points differences. ^a^Unemployed/retired/housewife.

### Family income {#Sec14}

Patients with an annual family income more than US \$1451 showed better global/QOL (p = 0.000, clinically relevant), better social functioning (p = 0.034, clinically relevant) and role functioning (p = 0.003) than with the lower income group (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

### Stage of cancer {#Sec15}

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} showed that patients diagnosed in stage I had better global/QOL, better physical (p = 0.003), role (p = 0.003), social functioning (p = 0.034); more problems like fatigue (p = 0.036), nausea and vomiting (p = 0.009), appetite loss (p = 0.000) and financial difficulties (p = 0.000) were experienced by patients diagnosed in stage IV. These all findings were clinically relevant (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Quality of life score according to the stage of cervical cancer and treatment modalities.**QLQ ItemsStage**PClrel\***Treatment**PClrel\***IIIIIIIVSurgeryS + C + RC/RN = 103N = 119N = 20N = 14N = 60N = 137N = 59C30 Functional scales**Global health status/ QOL70.5 ± 21.866.1 ± 21.055.8 ± 24.233.3 ± 17.90.000Yes75.8 ± 18.666.8 ± 22.951.1 ± 20.60.000YesPhysical functioning87.7 ± 21.883.5 ± 22.185.0 ± 20.966.7 ± 24.40.003Yes89.8 ± 16.983.0 ± 16.081.6 ± 17.40.000NoRole functioning87.7 ± 21.883.5 ± 22.185.0 ± 20.966.7 ± 24.40.003Yes91.7 ± 16.182.7 ± 24.080.8 ± 22.50.003YesEmotional functioning79.5 ± 18.981.4 ± 16.980.8 ± 20.275.0 ± 21.20.714No79.4 ± 19.980.6 ± 17.380.2 ± 18.60.991NoCognitive functioning80.7 ± 17.279.4 ± 20.585.0 ± 19.473.8 ± 22.40.413No81.1 ± 19.978.1 ± 19.283.6 ± 18.40.124NoSocial functioning76.4 ± 25.368.9 ± 25.861.7 ± 31.659.5 ± 34.40.034Yes81.7 ± 21.870.9 ± 25.659.6 ± 30.50.000Yes**C30 Symptom scales**Fatigue22.6 ± 21.724.6 ± 16.428.9 ± 21.136.5 ± 22.80.036Yes20.4 ± 22.225.7 ± 19.027.3 ± 17.30.014NoNausea & vomiting9.2 ± 15.218.3 ± 24.320.0 ± 25.128.6 ± 35.50.009Yes6.7 ± 16.014.5 ± 17.826.3 ± 32.00.000YesPain15.8 ± 22.417.9 ± 18.323.3 ± 20.521.4 ± 25.70.166No11.1 ± 20.918.4 ± 19.422.9 ± 21.60.000YesDyspnoea11.6 ± 18.515.1 ± 19.86.7 ± 13.719.0 ± 25.10.174No6.7 ± 16.016.0 ± 20.213.6 ± 18.70.003NoInsomnia31.7 ± 31.130.2 ± 28.430.0 ± 23.942.8 ± 30.40.446No25.6 ± 22.431.6 ± 32.737.3 ± 26.30.077NoAppetite loss8.7 ± 18.619.3 ± 23.126.7 ± 29.842.8 ± 40.10.000Yes4.4 ± 11.418.5 ± 25.225.9 ± 28.40.000YesConstipation19.7 ± 28.229.4 ± 30.136.7 ± 32.333.3 ± 36.90.016Yes15.6 ± 28.427.7 ± 29.033.9 ± 32.40.001YesDiarrhoea7.8 ± 15.610.0 ± 16.516.7 ± 31.519.0 ± 25.20.221No4.4 ± 11.410.4 ± 18.415.2 ± 22.60.006YesFinancial difficulties41.1 ± 35.655.2 ± 35.963.3 ± 35.780.9 ± 36.30.000Yes33.3 ± 36.854.2 ± 33.663.8 ± 38.80.000Yes**CX24 Functional scales**Body image22.9 ± 23.926.0 ± 22.331.1 ± 25.424.6 ± 14.60.286No22.4 ± 23.525.1 ± 21.227.9 ± 25.80.391NoSexual activity7.1 ± 15.98.9 ± 15.56.7 ± 13.714.3 ± 17.10.216No7.2 ± 16.38.2 ± 15.09.6 ± 16.40.561NoSexual enjoyment (n = 80)73.0 ± 35.552.4 ± 50.883.3 ± 19.277.8 ± 17.20.334No74.5 ± 33.958.1 ± 47.369.7 ± 37.90.429NoSexual/vaginal functioning (n = 72)75.4 ± 26.269.7 ± 17.595.8 ± 4.883.3 ± 14.90.054No85.9 ± 13.960.0 ± 24.488.3 ± 13.10.000Yes**CX24 Symptom scales**Symptom experience12.7 ± 9.315.6 ± 15.114.2 ± 10.513.2 ± 9.00.901No10.9 ± 7.114.9 ± 14.015.7 ± 12.40.161NoLymphoedema8.4 ± 20.78.9 ± 17.26.7 ± 13.714.3 ± 25.20.654No10.0 ± 21.58.7 ± 18.67.9 ± 16.80.974NoPeripheral neuropathy21.4 ± 21.324.1 ± 24.916.7 ± 17.023.8 ± 40.10.582No20.0 ± 23.923.8 ± 22.821.5 ± 26.80.345NoMenopausal symptoms24.6 ± 27.621.3 ± 22.413.3 ± 16.714.3 ± 25.20.221No22.2 ± 27.922.9 ± 23.818.1 ± 22.60.400NoSexual worry16.2 ± 20.35.0 ± 16.016.7 ± 31.54.7 ± 12.10.000Yes14.4 ± 16.68.2 ± 17.511.3 ± 26.70.007No\*Clinical relevance ≥10 points differences; S + C + R: surgery + chemotherapy + radiotherapy; C/R: chemotherapy and or radiotherapy.

### Treatment modalities {#Sec16}

Patients who underwent surgery showed better global/QOL (p = 0.000, clinically relevant), better role (p = 0.003, clinically relevant), and social functioning (p = 0.000). Regarding symptom scales patients with chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy tend to have more problem with nausea and vomiting (p = 0.000), pain (p = 0.000), appetite loss (p = 0.000), constipation (p = 0.001), diarrhea (p = 0.006), and financial difficulties (p = 0.000), which were clinically relevant too (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

### Time since diagnosis {#Sec17}

Patients with 5 to 10 years of survival reported good global QOL, physical, role, social and sexual and vagina functioning (p \< 0.05, clinically relevant). However, most symptoms, pain (p = 0.006, clinically relevant), nausea/vomiting (p = 0.003, clinically relevant) and appetite loss (p = 0.015, clinically relevant), were experienced within 12 months. Patients who were diagnosed more than ten years reported more fatigue (p = 0.045, clinically relevant) and constipation (p = 0.041, clinically relevant) symptoms (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Quality of life scores of cervical cancer patients according to time since diagnosis. (**A**) EORTC QLQ-C30- functional scores. (**B**) EORTC QLQ-C30- symptoms scores (**C**). EORTC QLQ-CX24 scores.

### Multiple linear regressions {#Sec18}

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} presents the association between overall QOL and different variables related to patient and treatment. It shows that lower family income, the rural area of living had a negative impact on the overall QOL, and the advanced stage of cancer had a statistically significant effect on overall QOL of patients (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Multiple linear regression of overall QOL.VariablesUnstandardized coefficients (B)Coefficients (Beta)t-statisticspConstant52.4354.0430.000Age1.5780.0270.3970.692Family annual income10.7410.2252.8620.005Stage of cancer−7.666−0.273−3.3260.001Treatment modality−2.846−0.088−1.0720.285Time since diagnosis−0.346−0.017−0.2530.800Residence8.1200.1711.9990.047Education status0.6470.0120.1510.880Note: Adjusted R^2^ = 0.29.

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

The characteristics of patients with CC and QOL after treatment was the focus of this study. More than half of the patients with CC reported an excellent QOL, similar to the most published data^[@CR21],[@CR27]^. Consistent with our finding, the study reported that global health status of CC patients was 59.5 ± 10.9 in India^[@CR28]^. Regarding functional dimension, the patients reported proper functioning in overall scales (score range: 70.8 ± 26.9 to 91.7 ± 15.6) except for sexual enjoyment and sexual or vaginal functioning. The higher scores might be because nearly 60% of the patients enrolled in our study had early-stage cancer (stage IA-IIA). The adverse symptoms experienced mostly were insomnia, constipation, appetite loss, financial difficulty, menopausal symptoms and peripheral neuropathy. These findings are resembling other similar studies^[@CR10],[@CR21]^.

Patient's lower annual family income and rural area of living showed a negative impact on global QOL. Reports indicate that less education had been associated with limited knowledge about health issues and poor health^[@CR10],[@CR21]^. Cancer survivors living in the rural area are at higher risk for a variety of poor health outcomes^[@CR29]^ and poor socioeconomic status (e.g., lower education level and income) are less likely to have follow-up care with providers leading to poor health outcome^[@CR27],[@CR30]^. Patients from a rural area or with lower economic status or illiterate people might be unaware of cervical cancer. So, these individuals may usually reach the hospital with the late stage of cancer, which leads to poor treatment outcome and consequently a reduced quality of life. Therefore, these problems should be given due attention by the concerned authority to improve the QOL.

Younger patients reported better functional scales than older age groups which are similar to the study result reported by the Action Study Group^[@CR27]^. Wenzel *et al*. reported that younger CC patients experience a persistent detrimental effect on their QOL^[@CR31]^. Several studies reported a negative impact of sexuality across all CC patients^[@CR24],[@CR32]--[@CR34]^. Young patients in our study had reported more sexual worry compared to an older group of patients. In line with our study, the previous research said younger patients were concerned with fertility, femininity, treatment-related menopause, and relationship issues^[@CR35]^. Cervical cancer is known as the human papillomavirus (HPV) related cancer, and a positive high-risk HPV regarded as a sexually transmitted infection (STI). Young people are sexually active, so the chances of having STI is also higher among those who have risky sexual behavior; on the other hand, they have access to the information about STI or HPV which might be partially correct. Therefore, many young women especially the educated patients might blame their husband or partner for the disease, which leads to relationship problems and causes more sexual worry. Many studies reported a negative impact on sexuality among patients with CC and its treatment^[@CR21],[@CR34],[@CR36]^. These findings underline the importance of counseling regarding these problems, especially with younger and educated patients about the right information of high-risk HPV infection and the existence of all other co-factors as well.

Sexuality is an essential aspect of gynecological cancer, thus being a crucial determinant of QOL. In the present study, there was a significant decrease in sexual enjoyment and the sexual and vaginal functioning score. Previous reports also stated that 40% to 100% of individuals face sexual dysfunction after treatments because CC and its treatment affect the same areas of the body that are involved in sexual response^[@CR10],[@CR37]^. Patients with surgery along with chemotherapy and radiotherapy reported worse in sexual and vaginal functioning than those with surgery. Sexual dysfunction from surgery is mainly due to the shortened vagina, vaginal dryness, decreased libido^[@CR38],[@CR39]^. However, after radiotherapy, sexual dysfunction is caused by vaginal stenosis which leads to dyspareunia, difficulty in orgasm, a decrease in sexual satisfaction, and changes in body image^[@CR40]^.

Patients who had undergone radiotherapy and chemotherapy had experienced more symptoms like fatigue, nausea and vomiting, pain, appetite loss, constipation, diarrhea and financial difficulty than those who underwent surgery only. Many studies have mentioned that radiotherapy to the pelvic cavity has easily caused intestinal dysfunctions^[@CR41]^. Radiation has also created lactose and bile salt malabsorption, intestinal bacteria imbalance and altered intestinal peristalsis. Therefore, radiotherapy for CC often causes intestinal dysfunctions^[@CR42],[@CR43]^.

The advanced stage of cancer showed a negative impact on global QOL and patients with early-stage cancer reported better QOL. Several studies reported that, for global health status or overall QOL, patients with stage I, II, and III of cancer have higher QOL compared to stage IV^[@CR10],[@CR44]^. Regarding role functioning, patients in stage I had the better QOL followed by stage II; stage IV had the worse role functioning. Patients at the late stage of cancer would have poor role functioning as these patients usually planned for palliative management and therefore unable to perform much work.

Also, time since diagnosis affects the self-reported health status and QOL among cancer survivors^[@CR9]^. The present study findings are consistent that time is a significant factor in QOL of survivors. Patients diagnosed for 5 to 10 years reported higher scores on global QOL, physical functioning, role functioning and sexual and vaginal functioning. However, after ten years since diagnosis, the functional scale (global QoL, physical, role, social and sexual and vaginal functioning) scores were decreasing than in the 5--10 years' period and also nearly similar to the time of 6--12 months after diagnosis. Similarly, fatigue, nausea and vomiting, pain and constipation symptoms were increased with more than ten years of survivorship. These findings could be the result of the long-term effect of chemotherapy and radiotherapy that patients experience bowel, bladder, and sexual dysfunction even after many years of treatment is in line with another study^[@CR45]^. To improve the health outcome of CC patients the treatment and management should focus on time since diagnosis as well. Patients need long-term care for better health outcome. This finding suggests that the QOL of the patient is changing over the long term. Further study is recommended to evaluate the QOL of long-term survivors.

Nevertheless, this study has some limitations. The QOL of cancer survivors changes over time. As this is a cross-sectional design, the assessment of QOL was not done over time, and the lack of the comparison of QOL score before and after treatment contribute to the limitations. The data collection was limited to a single institution based so the study results could not be generalized to the whole population of cancer survivors in China. However, the study contributes to how to improve patient care and further research for women with CC in China. Longitudinal and intervention studies with control group may better evaluate the QOL of CC survivors.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

More than half of the patients with cervical cancer reported an excellent QOL. The rural area of living and poor economic status of the patients with cervical cancer has a negative impact on overall quality of life. Younger and educated patients are more worried about sexuality and patients treated with multiple therapies had more problems with their QOL scales than patients treated with surgery only.
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